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Grant Maxwell is a retired Navy SEAL who now works in a boring office job. After a year of being

behind a desk, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s desperate for a change. When his brother Brady invites him to come

and stay at his ranch in Wyoming for a while, he decides to go. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s here where he meets

the very pretty, and extremely down to earth Emily. Emily Wessler is a country girl. She works as a

speech therapist for children, and enjoys nothing more than spending time at home. To the world

sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s quiet and innocent, but to the ones that know her best sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s wild and

carefree. Her life is a simple and happy one. But all that is about to change when she comes home

one day to find her house on fire. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s here where Emily meets Grant, at the time when she

needs him most.Dirty SEAL is a hot romance that includes 3 bonus novels for a limited time.
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Enjoyed reading this book and reading about the characters and their story. Looking forward to

reading more from this author.

It's good but the cover and title are a bit deceiving. First of all Grant is a former Seal but he never

talks about it. And I understand that many military don't wish to discuss it but if it's not going to be a



major focal point then it shouldn't be part of the title. Secondly, he's not tattooed and his not dirty.

He's incredibly sweet and kind and tries to make peace between his brother and his Dad. He tries to

help Emily out in so many ways cause he's a sweet guy. The only thing dirty about him is how bad

his cooking is. I had an issue with the catalyst of the fire in the story. I would hope if someone

burned down my house the fire chief or someone would warn me if I'd been ruled out as a suspect.

Otherwise, my life, in this case Emily's was in danger. The guy who burned it down just left her

alone for a while. Didn't look for her new house and followed her once but not after that. So he if he

was so obsessed with Emily that he would burn her home I would think he'd know who the man in

her life looked like. The writing isn't bad it's pretty good it's just that some things seemed to be

overlooked and not as well plotted out as they could have been.I received an advance copy in

exchange for my honest review.
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I had some trouble getting into this book, but I didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t have any trouble liking the

hero! I was drawn into GrantÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s story, and at first I hoped there would be more

about his life as a SEAL, or why he didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t want to talk about it at all.The cover is

somewhat deceiving, because Grant doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t have any

tattoosÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦There were several parts of the storyline that left me sort of frustrated. One

problem I had was that when someone loses everything in a fireÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦They. Lose.

Everything. No clothes, no underwear! No hairbrush! No toothbrush!! There was no mention of what

she had to go through to put her life back together on that levelÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ But that could just



be me being picky.Also, Brett, the villain in the story, sort of appeared and disappeared, but

didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t truly act obsessed. And what about Wendy? What about her welfare after all

was said and done??Okay, enough of the negativity. I really love Grant! What a neat

guyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦kind and gentle, always giving. I was his from the moment he came back for

that goodnight kiss.There were some really magical moments in this story. And not all of them were

between the hero and heroine. Emily is a sweet and giving person, and makes a positive impact on

the lives of everyone around her.So, in spite of a kind of inconsistent and raggedy plot line, I give

this one 3 Ãƒâ€šÃ‚Â½ stars.

This is an exceptionally well written romance story. Grant also known as Patriot is a ex Navy Seal

now working for the last year stuck indoors as a real estate agent. God his life sucked but when the

only other agent that he seemed to like said he had to quit it was killing him and told Grant to find

something that made him happy and do it. So when Grant talked to his brother Brady he asked

Grant to come out and stay with him in the small town farm he lives at. When Grant decided to go

check it out. Emily was a speech therapist for children she lived next door to Brady also when she

noticed the new vehicle next door she wondered who was visiting. The next morning the vehicle

was still there as she went out to pick up her mail but when she saw a man who looked alo t like

Brady she wondered if it was his brother. Here she hasn't combed her hair was wearing her bunny

slippers so when she sneezed she ducked beside her car. This story has suspense,danger, hot sex

and romance all rolled into one. Will Grant and Emily find more than hot sex? Will Emily be in

danger from whoever burned down her house? Will Grant and Emily find their happy ever after. I

can hardly wait to see what's next by this amazingly talented author. I voluntarily decided to review

this advanced reader copy because it's well written and is a great story,also wanted other avid

readers that like ex Navy Seals with a touch of mc and a touch mystery suspense,lots of hot sex

and romance to know it rocks.
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